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PERSONAL.

Frauk E. Allen, of the Philadelphia En-

quire, Wat In tht city yesterday.
Marcus Puffy, chief editor of the e

Herald, was in the city yesterday
afternoon.

Mrs. Harry Freeman, of Ilinehamton, N
Y., is the truest of tue Misses Wright,

avenne.
Wedding cards are out announcing the

marriage on Wednesday, April 11, of Miss
Julia Bhivelev to H. U Wallace, of the
fli ru of Connolly ic Wallace.

T. fl. Jones, treasurer of the Scrantou
Poor bonrd. and Prof. Bayden Kvaas will
Dalle a pilgrimage to Wales in June next.
Thev co on a purely business trip, hut
While abroad will make all necessary ar-
rangements for the scranton Choral union
to attend the u real eisteddtod to be held
at Llanelly. South Wales, in 1893.

MR. WALKOP'S TROUBLES.

Taken Into Custody as Ho Was About
to Lsave the City and After-

wards Discharged.

Alv:i M. Wilknp, the coutractor who
completed the Felaral bnildiue; in this
city, was arrested yesterday by Deputy
Sheriff Ryan on a warrant issued by
Ju'le Edwards. Mr. Walkap whs
taken into custody at the Delaware,
Luckii wnnua and Western depot uboai
4 o'clock, after he bad boarded a train
lor Philadelphia, near which his
home is.

The arrest was made at the instance
of I he Hunt & Conneil company, the
treasurer of winch, Mr. Hunt, said that
Mr. Wnlknp is indebted to his firm
over 000 for work done on the Federal
bnildinir.

Mr. VValknpand his attorney, Mr.
Chaplin, of Philadelphia, came to thin
city Tuesday night to nuke a settle-
ment with the trovertiinent for work on
the building. Yesterday afternoon Mr.
Walkup received a chetk for $4. 000, thu
balance due him. Ho refused to pay
the sum the Hunt & Connell company
claimed, or even the amount which he
admits owinir them.

He was, therefore, arrested for at-

tempting to take his money and ef-

fects out of the jurisdiction of the
court for the purpose of defrauding
his creditors. He was givon a hearing
before Judge Edwards at S o'clock, at
which he was represented by Mr.
Chaplin and Attorneys E. N. Willard
and H. A. Knnpp. Attorney T. F.
Wells appeared for the Hoot & Con-
nell company.

The judge did not think their was
evidence to warrant the holding of
Mr. Walkup and discharged him.

A WILKES- - BJRRE OPINION.

Editor Nivea Speaks Hlsthly of the
Paulina Hull Company.

The following telegram from Editor
E. A. Niven, of the Wilkes-Barr- e
Times, was received last night concern-
ing the Paulino Hall Opera company,
which will be seen at the Academy of
Music tonight:

"Pauline Hall company delighted a
largo audience at the Opera House to-
night, The opora is magnificently
mounted, artistically sung, and thu
sceuery and costumes are handsome.
Miss Hall was In good voice. Produc-
tion a great succss.

Solid Vestibule Trains
On Sunday, April 1, the Lehigh Valley

Kailrond company inaugurated sulid vest-mil- o

train service between New York
Philadelphia jmd Chicago over its line in
connection with trio Grand Trunk and Chi-
cago ami Grand Trunk railways, on trains
No. a and ho. 3, leaving Wilkes Uarre
westbound, 11.05 p. in.; Pittston, ll.lti p.
m.. dally; arriving in Chicago next day at
9.10 p. in., and leaving Chicago at 3.10 p
m., arriving at Pittston next day at 4 15
p. in., Wllkes-Barr- 4..'!0 p. :n and Now
York at f N p. in.. Philadelphia at 8 54
p. m., miming via Niagara Falll aud the
iatuous St. Ciair tunnel.

The equipment of theio trains contains
all the mte-- t appliance! for the comfortand eorivenieroe. the cars being heated by
steam and lighted by the Pintsch gas ays.
tem throughout. Dining cars are attached
at convenient intervals, conducted on theEuropean plan, thus enabling passangors
to get what they want and pay only forwhat they eat. The cuisine and serviceare unsurpassed.

Only anthracite coal will bo used on the
locomotives, insuring tho passengors
against the annoyance of smoke and dust
thus glviug to the traveler, whether ou
b'litie.s or pleasure, one of the most inter-stin-

aud comfortable trips between the
cities named.

Pa tetigers from Sa inton can reach
t.ese Mains T'.a Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western to i ,a:ka wanna ami BJoOOUV
bnru Junction, Delaware and Hudson
Canal company to Wilkes. Barre. Full
piirtfcelnri ty addressing I!ilgh Valley
itsllroad rfflee. U09 Lackawanna avenue,
Mcrauton, Pa.

NEWS MIST IE
Funeral of James Butcher Very Largely

Attended.

EULOGY PRONOUNCED AT GRAVE

Attorney W. Gaylord Thomas Was the
Orator Wedding of John McNich-al- s

and Miss Bridget Barry Mrs.
Elizabeth James Interred Personal
Mention Funeral of Robert Arm

strongFellows Will Remain.

The West Side office of the Suhaxton
lBIBUNI is located at 1040 Jackson street,
where subscriptions, advertisements aud
communications will reueivtj prompt

The funeral of James Butcher took
place yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock
trom his late residence on North
Lincoln avenue. The service was con-
ducted by Rev. T. J. Collins of the
Scranton Street Baptist churoh, as-
sisted by Ray. L. C. Floyd, D. D., pas
tor of the Simpson Methodist Episcopal
church. A quartette consisting of
Miss Bertha Reese, Mr. Frank Bok,
Lou Jones, aud Harry Acker, rendered
appropriate selections during the ssr-vic- o.

The following organizttions at-
tended In a body: Slocnm lodge, No.
076, Independent Order of O Id Pel.
lows; Hyde Park lodge. No. 806,
Knights of Pythias; Hyde Park en-
campment, No 249, of O Id Fellows and
Capouse Miner's Accidental fund. The
tnuoral cortege, which was a long one,
moved out to the Washburn Street
cemetery, where interment was male
the pall bearers were selected from
the different lodges, as follows:
Thomas J. Williams, Henrv ,1. Davies,
David Ireland, Wiiliam Wicks, Thomas
Jones and John Reid. Attorney Will-
iam 1 Thomas delivered an en-lo-

at the grave, in which he spoke of
'The Duties of Mankind."

Wedded Last Evening.
John McNlobale, of Seventeenth

street, and Miss Bridget Barry, of the
Central, were united in wedlock last
evening at 7 o'clock in St. Patrick's
church. The ceremouv was performed
in the presence of a large number of
people by Rev. J. B Whelan. The
bridesmaid was Miss Sabina Bolton,
aud the groomsman Thomas Mnlherin,
both of this side. The bride and brides-
maid wero attired in protty costumes
and carried bouquets of rosee. Mr. aud
Mrs. McNichals are well known and
their large number of friends wish
them success.

Mrs. Eliz.bnh James Buried.
The funeral obsequies over the re-

mains of Mrs. Elizabeth James oc-

curred yesterday afternoon from the
residence of her son in law,
John Divis, on North Hyde Park ave-n- n.

Rvv. W. S. Jones, pastor of the
First Welsh Baptist church, conducted
the services. Tue pall bearers wero:
Thomas Richards lY.ciil Un,i..n T l

Tbomns, David S Evans and John J.
MopKnitf. liitertnent was ma le at the
Washburn street cemetery.

Personal and Otherwise.
Mrs William Jones, of Caruoadale.

has returned borne after a stav with
Mrs. H. D. Jones, of North Hyde Park
avenue.

The Simpson Methodist Episcopal
Cliurch ohoir is requested to meet for
rehearsal in the church ou Saturday
evening.

James Lewis, of Minersville, is visit-
ing at tbe home of his daughter, Mrs.
Thomas Evans, ou Washburn street.

Willi tm Jones, Thomas Jenkins.
John Williams and Thomas D.ivies, of
Bellcvue, left yesterday morning for
Wales

Mrs. G"orge White, of Sonth Main
avenue, is seriously ill.

Mies Cafsie Bowau, of Spring Brook,
is the guest of Mrs. E R. Griffiths, on
Price street.

The fnneral of Mrs. Ellen Hester, of
Jackson street, will occur this morning
at 9 o'clock. A solemn high m iss of
reqniem will be celebrated at St. Pat-
rick's church.

Joseph Wrigley, William Marsh,
Jobs Thro and William Freeman have
returned from a fishing expedition.

Clarenca Fields, of the Etst Side, and
Lou Jones, of North Hyde Park ave-
nue, attended a party In honor of Miss
Beth Bowers in Dr.ryea last evening.

The funeral of Robert. Armstrong-too-
place yesterday afternoon, from

the residence of his brother, John Arm-
strong, on Tenth street. The service
was conducted at St. Patrick's church
by Rev. Father McNally. Interment
was made at the Hyde Park Catholic
cemetery.

John Edwards, of Svretknd street,
sailed yesterday from New York city ou
the steamer Teutonic of Wales. He
will be nbsent about two months.

Undartaker William Price litis added
two very handsome coaches to his al-

ready extensive livery.
Captain Eugene D. Fellows, of Com

pany F, has decided to retain his posi-
tion as the company's commander for
some months at least. His resignation
which was tendered, met with great
opposition, and as he hns now decided to
remain for a time, he will probably bu
prevnilod upon to continue in that
position. Captain Fellows joined the
ranks of the Thirteenth regiuiont at its
commencement, and can any that his
posltiou whs only earned through dis-
cipline, hard study and the genial dis-
position, which has so thoroughly won
the esteem and admiration of his fel-io- w

officers and the company.
James Brown, a vagraut, was ar-

rested on Swetland street yesterday.
The man was begging foo l and asking
for old umbrellas to mend, claiming he
had a partner who did the work. As
his partuer could not be found ho was
taken to the station house by Officer
Dyer and Arthur Lewis.

1 he entertainment and social to be
given by the Dickson Binj , Madolin
and Guitar club promises to no one of
great success. The affair will be held
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TRIBUNE BOOK COUPON. I
mm

mS
S '"'I these COUPONS, pre- - S
JJ sent.-- i a i I i,.. Tribune Ollloo , cor- - mg ner Penn avenue and Spruce street, JJ
m entitles the liohi.tr to all the priv- - 3
mm lieges of the unparalleled offers 2
jm for distributing popular books 2- among our renders. 'I he otTers made 5
gj uy I'll" Tribune management are S
mm as follows:" aS IB CENTS and Four Coupons for g
5 any volume In tho Coluuibue Se-- 5
B r'os- - Over 100 tltlos to seleet from. B

2,75 and Four Coupone for a 10 &
B volume set of Dickenn' Complete S5 vim -
B 10 OENTI and Four Coupons for
B any book In the Kugby Series.
B 28 CENTS Mel Four Coupons for 3
m any book in the Oxford "cries.
ilUllllllillilllllllllllllllllllluigiiiiiiill

THE fcCRANTON TEII1UNE TH UKSDAY iORNINGr. APRIL

in Mears' hall on April 11, and first
class talent onlv has been procured
Among the lasga list of entries on the
programme are banjo solos by Pro-
fessors Carr and Hoffman. Miss Liilian
0. A. Hammett, piauist; D. Edward
Vail with his amusing imuersonations.
and tho Morse Mandolin aud Guitar
club, consisting of Messrs. Morse,
noaeriOK, Creorge u.irr and D, E. vl

WANT THE SALE SET ASIDE.

William C. Sames Saya H Wae Not Six
Months in Arrears.

William C. SstneB yesterday obtainol
a rnle to set aside the sheriff's sale of
a property on Maple street, South Side,
or wmcn ue was tue owner, it was
sold at the instance of the German
Building and Loan association to E
Robinson.

1 he court is asked to set the sale
aside and open the judgment on the
ground that, contrary to the rules of
the building association, his property
was seized and t no salo made before ho
was six months in arrears. The rule is
returnable to argument court.

TWENTY-ON- E LICENSES REMAIN.

They Have Not Been Taken Out by the
Persons to Whom the Court

Granted Them.

The time for taking ont liquor li-

censes for the fiscal year 1894 has ex-
pired and twenty-on- that were granted
romain unclaimed and unpaid for.
The total nnmher granted this year
was 551 for which ljilG0,250 was col-
lected

Most of tbe licenses not taken out are
for places in the Nineteenth aud Tweu-tiet- h

wards, several of which have been
licensed for years. The refusal to take
ont tho licenses would seem to indi-
cate that the proprietors of tnese hotels
intended to retire from the hotel busi-
ness.

There is one license that has not been
taken out which will be brought to the
attention of the court, the persou to
whom it was granted being m present
ill and unable to claim it.

Those who have not taken out their
licenses aro:

Taylor Borough David X. Lewis,
hotel; Martia Joyce, restaurant.

Carbondals John J. and Thomas F.
Kennedy, bottlers.

Scrantou Seventh ward, James C
McDonald, hotel. Eleventh ward, Peter
Kuhner, hotel. Seventeenth ward.
Honeyszer & Gillespie, restaurant.
Ninteontn ward, Joseph P. Kramer,
restaurant; August Rehner, hotel;
Johu Schrieber, hjtel; P. J. Hickey.
hotel; O.rit Kellerman, hotel; Woysh-n- er

& Gczywmiski, hotel. Twentieth
ward, M. J. O'Harn, hotel; John ,

hotel; Thomas O'Connor, hotel;
A. L Dunlavey, hotel; Frank Mosller,
bqtel; Patrick Corcoran, hotel.

MISS SEWARD'S BIRTHDAY PARTY.

Enjoyable Time at Her Home on Mon
day Night.

Mr. and Mrs. Samnol Seward irnve a
birthday party in honor of their daugh
ter, norence, Monday evening. Dan
cing and games were indulged in until
a late hour, when refreshments wero
served, after which a delightful pro-
gramme was rendered A mono- - th..
selections was a trio by Misses Smith,
Moat and Seward; a vocal solo bv Ed
win II nber, a piano duet by Paddock
and Alexander, n recitation by Robert
White, and a piano solo by Alton
Clark.

Among those presont wero fue Misses
L. Niebell, E. aud A Alexander, C.
James, J. Harris, L. Lewis, E. Keller,
M. Perry, E Smith, N. Seward, G
Sloat, L Weaver, L. Moffltt. G. Dond,
A Bradley, G. Shopland ; Messrs W.
Buelor, J. Carr, E Pond, E Huber, T.
Evans, J. Paddock, A. Clark, 0. Seres,
G. Long, W. Reynolds. 0 Owens, B.
Eynon, R White, C. House, R. Greg-
ory, S. Myers, M. Bunting, G. Whet-lin- g,

A. Stewart and R. Rutte.

WIIL GIVE AWAY $2,5-3-

Era of Free Gifts to Be Inaugurated at
Ercwo'j Bee Hive.

M. Brown, the enterprising proprie-
tor of tbe Bee Hive store, 224 Lacka-
wanna avenne. has hit on a novel and
ingenious plan whereby to help his
customers tide themselves over the
pr.'vailing period of hard times.

Beginning on Monday next, he will
give to each customer who purchsses
goods to the amount of $1 or more an
envelope containing a card on which is
printed the name of soms useful arti-
cle, thw astue to be given to the cus-
tomer free of charge.

Tho gifts range in value from $1 to
$10, the list including sncb useful
presents as cloaks, shirts, waists,
ladies' trimmed hats, mackintoshes,
ladies' capes, men's hats and caps, neck
wear, sterling silver scarf and stick
pins, besides many other valuable
articles.

The customer will have a sure thing
as chore are no blanks among the
cards. The article named on the card,
no matter what it be, is found in stock
at the B';e Hive, aud all the customer
will have to do is to make a selection
and take the present home.

This scheme is certain to prove pop-
ular with the public, bnt will not be
alarmingly profitable for Mr. Brown.
Still that makes no difference to him
as ho is bound to do the fine thing by
his patrons and the more he gives
away the better he will bo suited.

Do not forget that tins era of gifts
will be inaugurated next Monday.
Now wait and seethe shoppers' pro-
cession as it files into Brown's Bee
Hive, drawn there by the tree distri-
bution of (9,600 worth of presents.

AMONG l Hi POLITICIANS.

('. 11. Miller is reported to bo willing to
accept the Democratic nomination for
county treasurer.

General Ganger W. J, Dnrko has not yet
entered upon the duties of his office. He
is waiting for the utensils aud other phara-phemall- a

that he will have to use to ar-
rive.

Commissioner John J. Flana-ghan'- s

appointment to a position at the
county jail is receivod with much favor tjfe

Democrats generally, manv of whom
thought he was justly entitled to a renom-iuatio- n

last till
The announcement of tho candidacy of
ty Treasurer Alexnnder Simpson for

the Republican nominal ion for county
treasurer has loosened tho tougues of his
friends, who are yarmly ndvocnling the
propriety of nominating him for the office.

Thoro are many statesinou in the city
who are awaiting with great Impatience
the announcement of the names of the now
policemen who will bo added to the force
in accordance with the provisions of tho
new police ordinance. There are several
hundred applicauts and will of course be
many sore and grievously disappointed
men when the list of appointments is road
at council meeting.

Ladisa' Razor Toe Blucheretts
In Russia and Uongola, at the Common-
wealth Shoe Store, Washington avenue.

Thehest mutual insurance policy
against att nek of sickness Is to bo found
in taking Hood's Sarsaparilla. It you aro
weak it will make you strong.

Hoop's PILLI are the best after dinner
pills, assiit digestion, cure headache. Try
a box, 25c.

NOTES SOUTH IE
Will William Connell Hose Company Hove to

Pittston Avenue and Brook Street ?

THAT IS SAID TO BE ON THE TAPIS

They Would Be Nearer the Factories
if a Fire Broke Out Ravages of
Disease Unparalleled Return of
Pastor Lange Personal Notes and
Paragraphs Picked Up Across
Roaring Brook.

It was stated in these co'.umns a
mouth ago, on information which pur-
ported to be reliable, that the William
Connell Hose company woald soon be
presented gratis with the irregular
strip of ground at Pittston avenue and
Brook street, bordering on the creek.
Mr, William Connell owns the land
and how true the tact is, of any dis-
position on his part to heetow it to the
Hose compauy, this article docs not in-
tend to stale, as Mr. Connell was away
on a southern trip when the rumor
first got ahViat, and tinoe his return
home has given himself up to much
needed rest, thereby not warranting
uuy intrusion in business matters. Al-
though the location of the nose house
at present is, no donbt, central enough,
it is not close enough to the large silk,
woolen and button mills, if a blaze at
any lime unfortunately got a start in
them. The liberal and even lavish
geuurosity of Mr. Connell in his deal-
ings with the Hose company, is respon
sible for the credence given to the
rumor.

Views on III Health.
A promiueut practictioner of the

South Side is responsible for the state-
ment that thu dty has passed through
a fiercer and mora fatal siegu of dis-
ease than ever before visited the val-
ley, not even, excepting tbe noted
periods of smallpox epidemic. He Bays
that more people have contracted siok-ne- ss

than succumbed to the smallpox,
and that the death roll Is greater in
proportion. It is no specifio disease
that is affecting the people, other than
the general forms, such as pneumonia,
typhoid, pleurisy and bronchitis Ac-
cording to bis statement, tho rate of
mortality hns been twice as great as in
any former winter aud spring in the
History or tbis city.

Return of Biv. August Langs.
Rev. August Lange, pastor of tbe

Hickory Street 1'resbyUrian churob,
who spent a three-month- s' vacation in
his native land, will arrive
hero probably tomorrow night or Sat-
urday morning. Uev. Mr. Lange, while
enjoying his rest, from time to time
sent letters to the chairman of the ex-

ecutive board in regard to his health,
stating that he would bo able tore-ent- er

upon his pnstorate with vigor. During
the absence of the pastor the pulpit has
been very worthily filled by Rsv, Wil-
liam Webber, who has earned the ap-
preciation of every member of tne par-
ish.

Personals.
The marriage of Annie, dnnjchter of

Mr. and Mrs. Evan T. Morgan, of
Minooka, and Johu Medlar, of Taylor,
opor.itor at the Minooka station of the
Jersey Central railroad.is announced to
take place April 20.

Tho daughter of John
Evans of Pittston avenue, is vorv dan
gerously ill of diphtheric.

Patrick Philbin, formerly of Miuooku,
returned from Pittsburg yesterday.

Mtss Sarah McNsmara, of South
Washington avenue, is t.fllicted with a
very severs cold.

George Fasshold, of Pittston avenuo.
is confined to his homo with at at'.ack
of iufineuzs.

Shorter Paragraphs.
It is not the place run bv Gua

Schimpff on Cedar avenue that Henry
Lautischer hi s leased, but the hotel of
Qui Rempe.

i'hc contested election eases of the
Twelfth ward, will be heard in open
court Saturday morning at 9 o'clook.
1 .ie arguments of the opposing coun
selors will be made beforo Judge Ed-
wards.

The banquet of the Neptune Engine
company set down for next Monday
night promises to be asocial affair of
the first water. The invitations have
been sent out by the committee.

DEATH OF MRS. ELLEN HESTER.

She Passed Away Tuesday Morning
After Brief Illnesa.

Mrs. Ellen Hester diod at her homo,
2.020 Jackson street, at 1 15 o'clock
Tuesday morniug. after an illness of
three days only.

The deceased is surviyed by two sons
and one daughter, James, Johu and
Annie Hester; also three sisters, Mrs.
Patrick Seott, Mrs. El ward Smith and
Mrs. Patrick Duggau, all of whom re-

side in Scrantou,
The funeral services will be held in

the Hyde Park Catholic church at !)

o'ciock this morning,

Ecranton'a Uuslneee Interacts.
ThkTrihunk will soon pJblUh a care-

fully compiled aud classified list of tho
leading wholosalo. bankiug, manufactur-
ing aud professional interest of Scrantou
ami vicinity. The edition will bo bound
in book form, beautifully illustrated with
photogravure views of our public build-
ings, business blocks streets, etc., together
wiih portraits of loading citizens, No
similar work has ever given an equal rep-
resentation of Borantoh'l many indus-
tries. It will bo au invaluable exposition
of our business resources. Sent to
persons outside tho city, copies of
this handsome work "will attract
new comers and bo an unequalled
advertisement of the city. The circu-
lation is on a plan that cannot fail of good
results to those concerned as well as the city
ab large, nepreeiiiauves or I 'he Tuiuunk
., ... .mi ujiua inunx. wnOU NAMIlS
are pkhired in this edition and explain
itK linllii'.i timrii full.

Those desiring views of their residences
in this edition will please 1 ave notice at
the ollle.

Dunlap
Hats

SPRING STYLE

ON SALE

CHRISTIAN HATTER

THE

Sole Agent,
205 Lackawanna Ave.

5. 1894. n

PAULINE HALL TOMORROW NIGHT.

She Will Ba Sana at the Academy in the
Princes of Trobizonde.

This evening the Scrantou lovers of
good opera well produced will be fav-
ored with the presentation of "The
Princess of Trebizonde" by Pauline
Hall and her excellent company.

The opera is one of the most tuneful
of Offenbach's, and Miss Hall has
never been seu to better advantage
than in it. John Ransome, Fred Solo-
mon, John E Brand, Eva Dsvenport,
Josephine Knapp and Julio King give
her splendid support.

There is a large and well drilled
chorus and the opera is mounted in a
pretty manner. The advanoo sale of
seats insnres a large bouse tomorrow
night.

Meade-Hovt- on Nuptials.
At noon yesterday Miss Ina leado was

married to W. H. Norton, of Portsmouth,
Va., at the home of her purents. Mr. aud
MrH. 1. J. Meade, of l.W Gardner avenue.
Rev. W. J. Ford was the officitiuug clergy-man- .

Mr. aud Mrs. Hortou left this city
at 3.00 p. m. for their sou thorn home.

Beadlaston Woerz'c and Ballantlne's
Alee aro the host. & J. W alsh, agent, dS
Lackawanna avenne.

Wedding

'resent
Go whero they have

the best selection.

RICH CUT GLASS,

CHOICE CHINA,
BRIC-A-BRA- C,

SILVERWARE,

LAMPS, ETC.

CHINA HALL

WEICHEL & MILLAR

116 Wyoming Avenue.

DO you hunt, fish, ride a wheel, or
Intend tot Do you want fine Pocket

Cutlery, a P.nzor, or any of the numer-
ous articles sportsmen and sporting
men use? If so, on and after APRIL
1ST,

A. W. JURISCH
Will be prepared to furnish somo at
reasonable prices at his store,

435 Spruce Street
Remember, everything row; stock

just bought; no old stock to dispose of.
Call and ex mine and yon will s.'.ve
time aud money.

Huntington's
ROMS BAKERY.

We have a larga assort-
ment of

PLAIN AND FANCY CARES,

ICE CREAM and WATER ICES

Leave your order at

227 WASHINGTON AVE,,

or413 LACKA. AVE.

Our Lackawanna avenue
restaurant open until mid-nicrh- t.

THE CELEBRATED

Arc t I'ri'MMit the Most 1'opnlar and Preferred tiv
Artist

Warorooms : Opposite) Columbus Monument,

200 Washington Av. Scranton.Pa.

An Explanation

Of the iTimdorfnl popularity of our BOOB-BITB-

HICVCLK Isn't hard to Ond. full
and see It anil It will explain Itselt Our
other Hut s aro equally as popular In ihclr
grade.

Florey & Holt
222 WYOMING AVE.
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is

OUR "BELL" CUTAWAY AND SACK
COATS ARE CUT EXTRA LONG.

FAT MEN'S SUITS IN LARGE

Martin & Delany
Clothiers and Custom Tailors

Newest

Styles

Spring

Suits

Collins &Macb:ett
220 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

Hats and Fine Furnishing Goods.

W. 9W
8c Co.

Cloak Makers Farriers.

Three of Our
Good Things

AT $5.00
The New English Jacket, Fall
Sleeve, Large Reveres, Full Back.
New Length.

AT $7.50
Tan, Navy, Segar Brown, Mixed

Brown and Grey. Avery st.viisli
Jacket. and shape perfects
SEE THIS NUMBER.

AT $10.00
We will give you choice lour
styles Jackets, Clay, Twill
Covet Cloth. dress street

there bettor,

OWENS
Kill Two Birds.

with One Stone

combine comfort
bUHANKU BPBING

STOCK BUOES. There's
Instance. What's neater

black!
looking

ChattOSS

olothes
natural.

The Dude Is Dead
Younii eeased bowline:
swells.

That's partly
quietly dressed young

Spring Pootweur
Rchenk'Si They hodoalsonly

Thoy know
large,

PRICKS DuWN
TIMB&

This Means You

why Behauk
KLKOANT BPUIKG

MMKlt DESIGNS? There's
charge looking. When

ehnUOCS you'll

SCHANK'S Arcade Shoe Store.

WYOMING AVli

The (heat Marvel Dental Science

AnsBsthene
recent discovery and koIo

property

Henwood & Wardell,
DBNTISTfl,

316 Lackawanna Ave.

WUAT J.Q. SEAMONSSAYS ABOUT
ANjESTHENE.

HBNWOOD WABDBIXl
After having eleven teeth extracted

sitting; painless method, oe

entirely sutinfuctorv
particular. SUASIONS.

o!

Cloak Makers and Furriers
( Court House Square.

HOI LIKE A

MAN HE FEELS

r AST TEAR he had saved 1300,
He l)otii;lit a house worth $1850

paid 300 down, gave a morfc.
gage for 11,650. Today ho estiv
mates as follows:

Kent saved JJ10 til
Interest on mortgage J9S oo
Taxes mid repair! 28 30 119 N

NetsaviiiKon rent. ....IMii
Saved ou labury .... itxios

To apply on mortgage jD

REFLECTION "In rODB years this
houce will be free from debt and I shall
have a home ol my own."

GREEN RIDOB Ic the paradise fog
home., l inn A gone have recently fleV
Ished a beautiful villa, which they oiler,
on easy payments, at IS 18.10.

Call at their office, between Washlngta
i ii. Atlanta on Olive street.

EZRA FINN & SONS,

The GENUINE New Haven

ii Mathushek" Pianos

ESTABLISHED 1S06.

New York Warerooms No. SO

Fifth Avenue.

E. C. RICKER & CO.,
Sole dealers in this section.

OFFICE-lf- iS ADAMS AVE.

Scientific, Eye Testing Free

By Dr. Shimberg,
The Specialist on tho Kye. Headaches and1

Nervousness reliecod. Latent and Improved
Stylo of Kyu Glasses and Spectacles at tba
Lownxt l'rk-os-. Dent Artlllcial Kyec iusertell
for 8-

SOS SPRUCE ST., op. Old Poet Office

I


